
®SOCi E TY.
Dicky Smith Celebrates Birthday

Dicky Smith celebrated his twelfth
birthday anniversary July 1, with a
dinner party at Hotel Elkin, chaper-

oned by his grandmother, Mrs. A. M.

Smith. A centerpiece of red, white
and blue flowers, suggestive of In-
dependence Day, was used on the
table, and nut cups and place cards
further accentuated the patriotic
taotif. Favors were toy cigars,

which opened into United States
flags.

Covers were placed for Alexander
Smith, Bobby Chatham, Dicky Mes-
senger of Hartford, Conn., and the
guest of honor.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnson Entertain
Fortnightly Bridge Club

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Johnson were
hosts to the members of the Fort-
nightly Bridge Club at a delightful
meeting at their home Thursday
evening. The guests were invited for
dinner at 7 o'clock. Upon their ar-
rival a course dinner was served from
small tables in the living room. La-
ter bridge was played at three ta-
bles. The club award for high score

fell to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brewer.
Those making up the tables were

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brewer, Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Allen, Dr. and Mrs. R.
B. Harrell, Mrs. C. G. Armfield, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter R. Schaff and their
guest. Miss Olivia Abernethy, of

Hickory, and Dr. and Mrs. Johnson.

Legion Auxiliary Meets with Mis.
H. L. Johnson

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
George Gray Post of the American

Legion met at the home of Mrs. H.
L. Johnson Monday evening with
seven members present. In the ab-

sence of the president, Mrs. D. C.

Martin, Mrs. Johnson, vice-president,

presided over the meeting. Only

routine business was discussed. Mrs.
Martin was named as a delegate to
the state convention' to be held in
Greensboro the latter part of this
month.

During the social hour the hostess
served refreshments to the follow-
ing members: Miss Clara Bell, Mrs.
R. L. Harris, Mrs. H. F. Laffoon,
Mrs. J. A. Carpenter, Mrs. Geo. Roy-
all and Miss Mattie Mae Powell.

EXPERT

RADIO SERVICE
J. M. CHEEK, Jr.

With Hayes & Spease

Phone 70 Elkin, N. C.

Mrs. Spainhour Is Hostess To
Wednesday Contract Club At

Luncheon

Mrs. Eugene Spainhour was a
charming hostess on Wednesday at
a delightful luncheon, having as
guests the members of the Wednes-
day Contract Club. A beautifully
appointed luncheon was served at
one o'clock in the main dining room
of the hotel. The table was centered
with a bouquet of gorgeous magnolia
blossoms.

DR. C. E. NICKS
VETERINARY SURGEON

Phone 240

Church St. Elkin, N. C.
During the afternoon bridge was

played at two tables. Mrs. Carl
Poindexter received a box of powder
at the conclusion of the games for
making the highest score during the
progressions.

Those making up the tables were:
Mesdames R. G. Smith, Hardin
Graham, Carl Poindexter, Raymond
Chatham, Alex Chatham, Richard
Chatham, Thomas Roth and Mrs.
Spainhour.

Mattie Mae Powell
NOTARY PUBLIC

Building: & Loan Office
Main Street

etter
be » ur* you us* good, FRESH tugu.
Insist on your grocer supplying you with

I NOTICE!
Pay your electric light bill before the 10th of each
month. 5 percent will be added after the 10th.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Hours: Open 8:80 A. M., Close 5:00 P. M.

PHONE 210

COMBINATION OFFER
$2.00 Value for only

Regular Price $1

?sll 2)oro4fi^cEb4cim^
Face Powder

Regular Price $1 ,0
For Limited Time Only

(1 N order to make new friends for Dorothy Perkins
I Beauty Preparations, the famous Full Treat-> ment line, we are announcing this sensational

Combination Offer, for a limited period. Only one
to a person. Get yours this week!
The Week-End Set contains generous-size packagesof four different Dorothy Perkins beauty prepara-
tions. There's a treatment for Normal or OHy Skin,
and one for Dry Skin. Domthy Perkins Face

L
Powder is the smooth powder that stays on longer!
Five lovely%ades.

TURNER DRUG COMPANY, INC.
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Mrs. Johnston Honored at Luncheon
By Mrs. W. W. Whitaker

Honoring Mrs. J. A. Johnston, of
Weldon, who is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl C. James, Mrs. W. W.
Whitaker entertained at a charming
luncheon at her home on Church
street Tuesday at one o'clock. A
profusion of summer flowers were
used in the living room and bou-
quets of flowers were used as center-
pieces for the small luncheon tables.
A tempting collation in three courses
was served.

Covers were placed for Mrs. John-
ston, the guest of honor, Mrs. E. C.
James, Mrs. Marion Allen, Mrs. Wal-
ter R. Schaff and her guest, Miss
Olivia Abernethy of Hickory, Mrs.
Eph Whisenhunt and her mother,
Mrs. E. F. Adair of Gainsville, Ga?
Mrs. George Royall, Miss Effie Cra-
ter, Mrs. Charles Ashby, Mrs. Eu-
gene Sparger and Mrs. Errol Hayes.

Mrs. Johnston was given lovely lin-
en handkerchiefs as a remembrance
of the delightful occasion.

Members of House Party Honored
Complimenting her house guests,

Miss Sarah Reich, of Greensboro
and Miss Kathleen Wampler, of
Galax, Va? Mrs. Joe Bivins enter-
tained at a delightful party at her
home on Gwyn Avenue Tuesday
evening, having as her guests the
members of the junior high school
set.

s. j Four tables were placed for var- j
i. ious games on the spacious veranda |
- of the home, which was lighted with;

Japanese lanterns. Baskets of love- j
ly summer flowers added further to
the decorations. At the conclusion!
of the games. Miss Harvison Smith I
and Edwin Royall were awarded the i

a score prizes. The honor guests each
received attractive remembrances,

is! A" ice course was served the fol-
lowing guests: Misses Reich and

y Wampler, Harvison Smith, Edwina
it Lawrence, Oleen Norman, Frances
n Scott Tilley, Frances Benson and
d Helen Finney. Wyth Wampler,
a | Hayden Ratledge, Edwin Royall,

| George Grier, Charles Neaves, Billy
Gambill, L. C. Couch, Jr., and Joe'

' Gwyn Bivins.
1 «

;* Garden Club Meets With Mrs. E. G.
e Click

j The Yadkin Valley Garden Club 1met at the home of Mrs. E. G. Click |
on Circle Court Thursday afternoon !
in a most enjoyable meeting. The
program for the afternoon was un-
der the direction of Mrs. J. S. At-
kinson and was a study on the care
and culture of rhododendron. Mrs. i

- H. P. Graham gave an interesting;
paper on the history of rhododen-
dron and Mrs. Atkinson continued
with a paper on "Mountain Laurel".
Mrs. George Royall gave some in-
teresting facts on the culture of rho-
dodendron and the concluding pa-
per "How to Make Shrub Beds", was
by Mrs. J. F. Hendren.

At the conclusion of the program
a beautifully appointed collation was
served buffet style by the hostess.!
assisted by her daughter, Miss Nancy 1Click, and Mrs. M. A. Biggs.

Members present were: Mrs W
W. Whitaker, Mrs. George Royall,"
Mrs. Mason Lillard, Mrs. J. F Hen-

.
dren, Mrs. H. P. Graham, Mrs". J. h
Beeson and Mrs. J. s. Atkinson. Ad-

j aitional guests were Mrs. M. A. Biggs
! and Mrs. Mattie Lou Moses, of Vl-

dalia, Ga., who is the guest of her
| sister, Mrs. J. H. Beeson.

| Miss Stroud is Married to Mr
Dobbins Thursday Morning

| | In a quiet ceremony Thursday;
j | morning at nine o'clock at the Bap-

. ! «st parsonage in this city, MissI Royce Stroud of Bethel, became the
FUHn

of John Seaman Dobbins ofElkin Rev. Eph Whisenhunt. pas-

fiSa°ed FirSt Baptist church . of-
The bride was lovely in an en-semble of light blue crepe with athree-quarter length coat, and ac-cessories of beige.
Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins left for a wed- !
ding trip to Asheville and other !Points of interest in Western North'Carolina. Upon their return theywill reside here. The young couple
have many friends here and through-
out the state who will be interetsed
in their marriage.

Mrs. Dobbins Is a young woman
of charm and personality, and is ac-
tive in church and Sunday school 1
work. She is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Stroud, and!
is a graduate of Ronda high school.'

The bridegroom is the youngest ison of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dobbins
of this city and is well known and!
highly esteemed. He is associated'
with his father in the mercantile
business.

Mrs. Schaff is Hostess at Two Parties
During Week

Mrs. Walter R. Schaff delightful-;
ly entertained at a bridge party at |
her home on West Main street Fri- |
day afternoon, with three tables in i
play. Summer flowers were used in
profusion in the attractive decora- 1
tions of the home. In the bridge 1competition, Mrs. W. R.
received the high score award and!
the consolation prize went to MissBetty Harris.

Eight additional guests were in-
vited in for the refreshment hour.
In cutting for the award for theseguests, Mbs. George Royall was for-
tunate.

A salad course followed by an Ice'
course, was served.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Scaff entertained at an elaborate,

w
--'
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bridge-dinner. Covers were placed

for twenty-eight at charmingly ap-
pointed tables. Summer flowers
were again used in the decorative
scheme.

Hj Hj

During the brHge games Mrs. Ma-
rion Allen and Carl Poindexter piled
up the highest scores and received
attractive awards. Miss Olivia Aber-
nethy of Hickory and E. E. Hayes
received the consolation prizes.

Those making up the tables were:
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Harrell, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Griffeth, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Hock, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hayes, Mr.
and Mrs. James Poindexter, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Poindexter, Dr. and Mrs.
H. L. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Puul
Gwyn, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brev/er,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Calhoun, Mrs!
Richard Chatham. Miss Maude
Greenwood, A. O. Br>an. T£iss Olivia
Abernethy of Hickory, and William
Medelin of Jackson, Tenn., guests in
the Schaff home.

AFTER ATIRING GAME, enjoy a Camel. Thanks
to the "energizing effect" in Camels your "pep"
soon returns! You can smoke as many Camels
as you want . . . They never jangle the nerves.

"Get a LUX with a Camel!"
Now that commencement is over

several fathers likely have the same
feeling they would have were the
mortgage on the old homestead paid
off. Read TRIB

,Eve^n ite
o
n,Jn a< * a g«nuin « price reduction to move it quick.

ly. Why? Because Penney'* does not carry over seasonal merchandise; WvQVfPVWnever allows odds and ends, soiled or shopworn merchandise to

Clearance bargains are plainly marked throughout the store. Many arc
not advertised, so come prepared to buy and come early because quan-
titles of many items are limited.

Swagger Coats/ Short Jackets! Linen or

-
? Pique Suits

X Tailored, washable, new! J]j \ \

$2.09 -^^3
\J* A "\\ I \ Cool?heroming?practical Fashions favorites! "Celeste"

' VOJ V\ WHITE SHOES
I V swagger roat may hp worn Women s! Misses! Sleek kidskin!
il f with ot her dresses?douh- 4th AA/' I ling its usefulness! In white ml

J / only! A wonderful "buy" at
I this low price of firm ?

\u25a0 . ... ? whats summer without a pair or
U I heavy '{Uallty linen, fine two! We've your favorite! Seamless

pique Misses. Women! P**in P um P'. novelty ties, many with
perforations, pipings, stitchings, cut-
outs! (Comfortable! Easy-fitting 14-9.

Everyone Will Want These Toeless
Men's

Sandals WHITE BUCK
,

qq $2.98
(T \u25a0_ Extra big values at this clearance

price! Smart, dressy. You'll get sev-
* eral season's wear from these

S° frivo,ous and Ba -V to look choice buck skins.

at '

;
">mf"r,

? ble lo White Waffle-Knit
\InL J wear! And practical, since

I cost so you can COATSJ / /V, \ \\ have a pair for every out-
#

i
fit' The clever T-strap in Very Low Price!

I white. r#>d. hlue, beige or g-y
green kid, or hlack patent.

J
*'e ' n white and These waffle-knit coats were ori-

white with red trimming. ginally priced at far more. But it's
" clearance time at Penney's, thus

r* ft r of »? ** ?
this low Price.

Graceful race-Shading Brims on ; ;
Ladies Silk Dresses

Straw HatS Styled right! 00
ML

T You'll want sev- I
T Fine Hair-Lace Braid! eral of these UJ | Bifll

smart summer
silks at tllis *ow Price!

4 98 C
BIG TABLE OP

J\ Itwouldn't be summer with- REMNANTS I
' l\ 'I x'l out at least one of these flat- at Greatly Reduced

/ \ /j )\ hats! Of a genuine Prices!
\ \i/l I Swiss br"d' in white ' deli- A bi « table of nice remnants at
V \/ /j j cate pink, maize, and aqua- special low prices. Come early and
\\ / / tone... they're exactly right get your choice!

J to set off fluffy summer
~~

frocks! It isn t often^that I PfiflllAV a
such quality, so much rtyle, * CllllCjr V/tle
is priced so low! Just 98c. Elkin, N. C.
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